The Lord's Day

The day of consummation
The first day of the week
A contrast with "the Emperor's Day"

Revelation 1:11

saying, “Write in a book what you see and send it to the seven churches,
to Ephesus, to Smyrna, to Pergamum, to Thyatira, to Sardis, to
Philadelphia, and to Laodicea.”

Revelation 1:12-13

Then I turned to see whose voice it was that spoke to me, and
on turning I saw seven golden lampstands, and in the midst of
the lampstands I saw one like the Son of Man, clothed with a
long robe and with a golden sash across his chest.

Exodus 25:31-37
The Lampstand

You shall make a lampstand of pure gold. The base and the shaft of the

lampstand shall be made of hammered work; its cups, its calyxes, and its petals
shall be of one piece with it; and there shall be six branches going out of its

sides, three branches of the lampstand out of one side of it and three branches
of the lampstand out of the other side of it; three cups shaped like almond

blossoms, each with calyx and petals, on one branch, and three cups shaped like
almond blossoms, each with calyx and petals, on the other branch—so for the

six branches going out of the lampstand. On the lampstand itself there shall be

four cups shaped like almond blossoms, each with its calyxes and petals. There
shall be a calyx of one piece with it under the first pair of branches, a calyx of

one piece with it under the next pair of branches, and a calyx of one piece with it
under the last pair of branches—so for the six branches that go out of the

lampstand. Their calyxes and their branches shall be of one piece with it, the

whole of it one hammered piece of pure gold. You shall make the seven lamps for
it; and the lamps shall be set up so as to give light on the space in front of it.

Daniel 10
On the twenty- fourth day of the first month, as I was standing on the bank
of the great river (that is, the Tigris), I looked up and saw a man clothed in
linen, with a belt of gold from Uphaz around his waist. His body was like

beryl, his face like lightning, his eyes like flaming torches, his arms and legs

like the gleam of burnished bronze, and the sound of his words like the roar
of a multitude. I, Daniel, alone saw the vision; the people who were with me

did not see the vision, though a great trembling fell upon them, and they fled
and hid themselves. So I was left alone to see this great vision. My strength
left me, and my complexion grew deathly pale, and I retained no strength.
Then I heard the sound of his words; and when I heard the sound of his
words, I fell into a trance, face to the ground.

"a belt of gold from
Uphaz around his
waist.."

Revelation 1:14-16
His head and his hair were white as white wool, white as
snow; his eyes were like a flame of fire, his feet were like
burnished bronze, refined as in a furnace, and his voice
was like the sound of many waters. In his right hand he
held seven stars, and from his mouth came a sharp, twoedged sword, and his face was like the sun shining with
full force.

Revelation 1:17
When I saw him, I fell at his feet as though dead. But
he placed his right hand on me, saying, “Do not be
afraid; I am the first and the last,
Isaiah 48:12-13

Listen to me, O Jacob,

and Israel, whom I called:
I am He; I am the first,
and I am the last.

My hand laid the foundation of the earth,

and my right hand spread out the heavens;
when I summon them,

they stand at attention.

Revelation 1:18

and the living one. I was
dead, and see, I am

alive forever and ever;

and I have the keys of
Death and of Hades.

Revelation 1:19

Now write what you have seen, what is, and what is to
take place after this.

Three-fold division: "what you have seen,"
"what is now," "what will take place later"
Two-fold division: "write what you have seen,"
"what is and what is to come" (what is now and
what is the future.)

Revelation 1:20

As for the mystery of the seven stars that you saw in my right hand, and

the seven golden lampstands:the seven stars are the angels of the seven
churches, and the seven lampstands are the seven churches.

Who are the "angels?"
1.

Prominent officials or delegates to the 7
churches

2.

Guardian angels or heavenly
counterparts to the churches*

3. The prevailing spirit of the churches

*Acts 12:14-15
On recognizing Peter’s voice, she was so overjoyed
that, instead of opening the gate, she ran in and
announced that Peter was standing at the gate. They
said to her, “You are out of your mind!” But she
insisted that it was so. They said, “It is his angel.”

